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Buildings -We Get Stacks And Stacks 0f Buildings

RESIDENCE COMMITEE -H lE HATH ANSWERED US
Photo by Stibbard

No G;ovt. inancing For Residence s
Monday's residence commit-

tee meeting ended on a note of
indecision as conflicting Alberta
gàvrnxnent reports fogged the
rcsidenoe picture.

A letter from Alberta Pre-
mier E. C. Manning, received
by the comxittee last week,
stated that residence planning
is underway-but that the Al-
berta governinent was not going
to finance the building of the
residences.

Premier Mlannlngs letter cou-
fused an already confused situa-
dion, as a resuit cf letters re-
ceived from E. W. Hinman, pro-.
vincial treasuer, and J. Hartley,
Iinister cf public works, earlier
this fail
Farlier reports had indicated týhat

residence construction would tart
sufficiently soon ta have some resld- I
eices reatly for tht 1961-62 termn, ad
that they would be financed by the
lovernsent.
DECISION NEEDED

On this basis the commnittee had

prepared a new stand on the resid-
ence construction issue some weeks
ago, altering some facets of the old
program in consideration of the new
information.

Peter Hyndman, co-ordinator
of student activities and a mem-
ber of the committee said, fliat
i view of Premier Manning's
letter, "We can't do a thlng
until thse goveriment decides
how thse new residences will be

Comniittee memberand president
of the Students' Union, Alex McCaila
contended that the, committee "find
out."

Tuesday, The Gateway received
the following statement from the
chairman of the residence conittee:

"Bath myseif anid the president of
the Students Union, Alex MeCalla
have talked to President Johns re-
garding Premier Manning's letter."
GOVERNMENT BACKING

"President Johns expressed the
opinion that the government bas
approved in principle residence con-

Yours Very

struction for the immediate future
with ail that romains te, be done
being ta work ocut the necessary
arrangements regarding method cf
finance and type cf building."

"President Johns expressed thse
view that thse reaideaces wiIl be
buiît by outside commercial I-
teresta wlth the goverament te
back the scheme by thse purchase
of debentures."
"The residence comxnttee la sin-

cerely appreciative of the gcvern-
ment action and along with President
Johns feels certain that construction
will begin early next year with thse
hope that residences wil be finished
at the lateat by the fal cf 1962."

Residence construction bas been a
hot issue at the University cf Alberta
for several years, and for the last
three years, the Students' Union lias
been carrying on a running campalgn
for the building cf new residences.

The last residience ta be buit on
the Aberta campus was in 1915 and
since that time the population cf the
University has risen 1,000 per cent.

Truly E rnest C. Mdn.ninq
Dear Mr. Veale,

Some time ago you made an inquiry on behaif cf the Students' Council Residence Comimit-
tee concerning the provision cf additional residences for students at the University cf Alberta.

I amn now able te advise that the government has approved a program under which residential,
accommodation on thse University campus will be constructed by outside commercial interests.
The department of public works currently is preparing plans on which ail interested parties will
be invited te submit proposais and tenders for thse designing, building and financing cf sucis
resîdences.

After investigation cf this matter, we are. convinced that this is the best way cf proceedmng
toward a solution of this problem. As you know, in addition te vastly-increased operational
grants, the goverrnent has been and is now engaged in a very large expansion progra-mn teim-
crease instructional faciities at betis Edmonton and Calgary. This program involves many mil-
lions cf dollars and I think all will agree that tise-first demand on available public funds should
be for this purpose. Having regard te these expenditures, the province is net in a position te
direct furtiser public funds into the financing of residences construction on a scale that would
be adequate te meet- the heed. Accordingly, the plan for residences which has been approved,
will add to the extensive building prograxn financed with public funds the participation cf out-
side commercial interests for the purpose of providlng on-the-catupus student residences.

Yours eytu,

Ten Store y, $3a Million
Ed.'Bldg. To Be Erected

By Bill Sainis the east and west by ,St.Stephen'a
A new 10-storey Education and St. Joseph'sCllges. Green

Building is to be built on the areas are now beung planned almout
ascarefully, as buildings, and park-

U of A campus. Construction ing iots are being carflIocatedl,
will begin within a few months Prof. A. A. Ryan, execueassistant
say University administration. te the Preslaent said titis week.

Before this year's fréshman GREEN AREAS IMPORTANT
class graduates, the University "Campus construction, often leads
will also hav e a new library, ta a collection cf buildings rislng1fromn a ses of used car," Dr. L. A.
new residenoes, and possibly a De Monte, University cf California
new fine arts building and en- architect, warned during his recent
larged Students' Union Build- visit ta the. campus.
ing. It will also have few if any Thse nece9sity to p reserv e
of the, temporary structures green areas la coe o the remousa

erectedduringWorld Wr Il rise" residences are favo-ereced urin Wold Wr H edProf. Rya aid. «We are go-
and retained to house partg cf ing cautious1y in making plans
a rapidly expanding University. for residencès because we don't

The new Education. Building want te do anythlng we can't
wili be situated on 87 Avenue, stade," he added.
dlrectly soutis cf the Medicid The University Is hopeful that 1*
Building. It will consiat of a will receive the land where thse
central 10-story tewer, houassng Rlnlcs ruins now lie. A fine arts
facultY offices, two clasarom building la planned. There la ais.

Jwlngs, running east and west the possibllity that thse provincial
fromth ie tower, and a lbrarY j department cf public works, who
and gynlnasium, one at each end now hold the -land, wlll ereot a
cf the building and projecting museumn on the site.
northward fxota if. Estimated No construction la planned for the,
cest la *3000,M0. Thse building imdit future on the present
wiil probably be thse biggest on DrfIIIHall site. The area will become
Theoffcsecinl b ece a parking lot for the present, andThe ffie sctio wil b reahedwil beheld for an addition te ttie

by elevatars. Classroom wings must Students' Union Building. Suci an,
be restricted ta four levels bcause extension would include a large
the heavy traffic between classes Icafeteria, replacing thse present one
makes elevatars impractical. The north cf the Engineering Building,
gymnastuns and education library and additional office space for thse
wings will each be one story higli, Students' Union.
due ta the prohibitive coat cf wide T1he Uife cf But H, crumbllng be-
roof spans over tail structures. 11hlnd the North Lab, la 'defnt.Iy
1962 TENTATIVE COMPLETION over" a c c o r d i ng ta University

It la expected'that the new facili- officiais, but ne date has yet been
ties for U of A's largeat facultyWl set for its demolition.
be ready by thse fail of 1962. Tie _________

present' Education Building, erected
during the 1930's, was planned ta

ar rsety1,9 duain Tèe UACGets PEB '
grauaes n heEdmonton campus,
as el a svealgraduate tdns A Physical Education Building.

Thse lnfirmatry and one of the worth between *600,000 and $700,000,
staff residericea on 87 Avenue will be constructed soon on thse
willI be renscved te make way for Calgar~y campus. No swimming pool
the new% building. Eventuàllyt 's planned for tihe Calgary PEB.
ail the staff reaidencea in tus There are preaently almost no
area will be demolished. physical education facilities for Cal-
A quadrangle wil be created be- gary's 1,369 students. Thes depart-

tween the new Education Building ment cf public work wilU receive
and the Medical Building, flanked on. tenders next month for the project.


